7th EPJ Volleyball Invitational
Saturday, September 9th, 2017, 9:00 am start
Pool A = Alcester-Hudson, Akron-Westfield, EPJ Black




Top two teams in Pool A advance to the championship round
Third place team in Pool A advances to the consolation pool with the two teams that lose in the first round of Pool B
Tiebreaker = overall record, head to head, defensive points allowed, coin flip

Pool B = Beresford, Dakota Valley, EPJ White, Sioux Falls Christian



First round winners in Pool B advance to the championship round
First round losers in Pool B advance to the consolation pool of three teams with the third place team in Pool A

Match #1 (court #1) Alcester-Hudson vs. Akron-Westfield
Match #2 (court #2) Beresford vs Dakota Valley
Match #3 (court #1) Alcester-Hudson vs EPJ Black
Match #4 (court #2) EPJ White vs Sioux Falls Christian
Match #5 (court #1) Akron Westfield vs EPJ Black
Match #6 (court #2) Loser of Match #2 vs. Loser of Match #4
Match #7 (court #1) Winner of Match #2 vs. Pool A#2
Match #8 (court #2) Winner of Match #4 vs. Pool A#1
Match #9 (court #1) Loser of Match #2 vs. Pool A#3
Match #10 (court #2) Loser of Match #7 vs. Loser of Match #8

(3rd Place)

Match #11 (court #1) Loser of Match #4 vs. Pool A#3
Match #12 (court #2) Winner of Match #7 vs. Winner of Match #8

(Championship)

8th EPJ Volleyball Invitational
Saturday, September 9th, 2017, 9:00 am start
Pool A = Alcester-Hudson, Akron-Westfield, EPJ Black




Top two teams in Pool A advance to the championship round
Third place team in Pool A advances to the consolation pool with the two teams that lose in the first round of Pool B
Tiebreaker = overall record, head to head, defensive points allowed, coin flip

Pool B = Beresford, Dakota Valley, EPJ White, Sioux Falls Christian



First round winners in Pool B advance to the championship round
First round losers in Pool B advance to the consolation pool of three teams with the third place team in Pool A

Match #1 (court #1) Alcester-Hudson vs. Akron-Westfield
Match #2 (court #2) Beresford vs Dakota Valley
Match #3 (court #1) Alcester-Hudson vs EPJ Black
Match #4 (court #2) EPJ White vs Sioux Falls Christian
Match #5 (court #1) Akron Westfield vs EPJ Black
Match #6 (court #2) Loser of Match #2 vs. Loser of Match #4
Match #7 (court #1) Winner of Match #2 vs. Pool A#2
Match #8 (court #2) Winner of Match #4 vs. Pool A#1
Match #9 (court #1) Loser of Match #2 vs. Pool A#3
Match #10 (court #2) Loser of Match #7 vs. Loser of Match #8

(3rd Place)

Match #11 (court #1) Loser of Match #4 vs. Pool A#3
Match #12 (court #2) Winner of Match #7 vs. Winner of Match #8

(Championship)

1. Each match will consist of the best 2 of 3 sets. The first two games will be to 25, 3rd game (if needed) to 15.
2. Concession stand with a variety of food and drink will be available.
3. 8th grade must serve from behind the service line and can serve until the server is done.
*8th grade plays normal high school rules.
*7th Grade can serve five feet closer and they must rotate after three (3) serves.
*Height of the net will be regulation (same as varsity) for both 7th and 8th
th
4. 7 grade in the Middle School gym and 8th grade in the High School gym. Medals will be given to the championship teams.
5. Good sportsmanship is our expectation. We strive to make this a great experience for the girls – feedback is welcome
6. $90 is the entry fee for this tourney ($45 per grade) to help with the expenses of officials and medals.
*Admission for fans is free to this event
7. Please furnish a book keeper for your matches.
*The first team listed in the home team and will be the official book.
*You may use a libero if you choose – a tracker is not needed for this tourney. Coaches will be on their honor.
8. Each team will be expected to provide one line judge for their games, EPJ will provide officials and table workers
9. Each team will be given 5 minutes to warm up for before each match.
*You will be sharing the court for warm-up time
*Please be aware of the time and location for your next game so we can stay on schedule

Contact Person:
Justin Clercx, Elk Point-Jefferson
605 356-5859, justin.clercx@k12.sd.us

